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Protection against actinic light rays is of considerable interest not oniy to
dermatologists in the treatment of cutaneous disorders such as lupus erythema-
tosus, xeroderma pigmentosum, hydroa vacciniforme, etc., but also to the lay-
man. The literature on such protection is voluminous and very often con-
tradictory.
Many chemical substances have been suggested for this purpose, all of which
are supposed to act by their ability to absorb light rays. The most widely used
chemicals are quinine, tannic acid and salol. The purpose of this paper is to
report a series of experiments, using quinine and tannic acid, conducted in an
attempt to determine whether different ointment bases would influence the
light absorbing powers of a chemical and whether the bases themselves possess
any inherent protective virtue.
Investigators do not agree as to where the protective ointment must act in
order to absorb the active ultraviolet rays. Some believe that filtration takes
place on the surface of the skin; others place the site of filtration in the deeper
portion of the cutis. Memmesheimer (1) believed that the skin has two pro-
tective mechanisms: one in the epithelium and the other in the cutis. These
operations result in the formation of vitamin D and histamine-like substances
in the epithelium which influence the whole organism. There also is no agree-
ment between the opinions of investigators as to the wave length of light rays
producing erythema and those causing pigmentation. Hausser (2) and Hausser
and Vahie (3) reported that light rays having longer wave lengths do not proiuce
erythema. The range of rays which produce erythema, according to these
workers, is between 250 millimicrons and 30 millimicrons, with a maximum
effectiveness at 297 millimicrons. They found also that the formation of pig-
ment parallels the production of erythema. TJhlmann (4) found the maximum
degree of pigmentation between wavelengths of 248 and 254 millimicrons;
Hahn (5) between 297 and 303 millimicrons and Freund (6) observed the most
intensive erythema formation between 250 and 300 millimicrons. Henschke
(7) believed that rays of wavelength shorter than 300 millimicrons caused ery-
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thema and that light rays of longer wavelengths caused pigmentation. Lynch
(8) was unabis to produce a visible reaction to radiations of longer wavelengths
than 350 milhimicrons and even 310 millimicrons in quite large doses. Coblentz
(9) found erythematous reactions from rays up to 360 millimicrons.
The reaction of the skin produced by ultraviolet light shows the following
characteristics: 1) it occurs after a latent period, 2) the area has a relatively
sharp border, 3) the process is of a certain duration, 4) changes in the pigmenta-
tion of the skin are found after the reaction disappears, which may be either
hyper- or hypopigmentation, depending on whether the reaction is mild or very
severe, 5) a certain tolerance to ultraviolet light is acquired by the skin and a
subsequent reaction of the same intensity can be produced only by an increase
in the dosage.
The only noticeable change immediately after exposure is an occasional odor
of "burnt flesh". Further manifestations are found after a certain period of
time. This latent period according to Schall-Alius (10) varies from one to seven
hours, but as a rule averages two hours. Keller (11) found it to be from five to
six hours and Gassul (12) from two to eight hours. The reactions to ultraviolet
light can be erythematous, bullous or necrotic, depending on the exposure, the
individual and the regional sensitivity. The erythema itself may be of three
degrees. In the first and mildest degree the skin has a yellowish red color, shows
no swelling and the change is not associated with subjective sensations. The
erythema disappears after 12 to 24 hours. In erythema of the second degree the
skin is of a bright red color which persists from three to four days. 'Phe cuta-
neous temperature is elevated between one half (Keller (13)) and two (Moog(14))
degrees Centigrade. This elevation of temperature was found to be independent
of the severity of the erythema. ilausser and Vahie (3) found this increase even
before appearance of the erythema. In the third and most severe degree of
reaction the skin is bluish red in color, edematous and may itch, burn or be
hypersensitive to touch. The patient may be febrile. All of these reactions
disappear within seven to 14 days. The increased pigmentation which follows
such reactions may persist for years. Jtingling (15) proved that the pigmenta-
tion following solar erythema was more intense than that following artificial
ultraviolet irradiation.
The ideal application for protection against light is one which is non-irritating,
can be easily removed, does not stain and, when applied thinly, protects the skin
against the undesirable action of ultraviolet irradiation. At the same time it
should not hinder the process of tanning. Amelung and Kuhnke (16) as well as
Memmesheimer (17) were of the opinion that an ointment protecting against
light should absorb rays of short and long wavelengths but not to the extent of
one hundred percent, so that the production of the important substances in the
skin is not altogether prevented. One of the natural substances in the skin is
melanin. If rays are prevented from reaching the skin the production of
melanin is not increased, since increases in the production of this substance are
dependent upon the stimulation afforded by rays of light (or other agents).
Therefore, tanning as a result of exposure to actinie light rays is almost impossi-
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ble without preexisting erythema. A Swiss worker (18) who investigated the
light-filtering action of quinine and salol, concluded that any substance pre-
venting erythema consequently hinders the formation of pigment. Raabe (19),
using numerous protective ointments, stated that while "Nivea Creme",2 white
petrolatum and other preparations diminished the production of erythema,
absolute protection was obtained only from yellow petrolatum. I could not
confirm their results when the application was applied in a very thin layer.
Lynch (8) did not measure the thickness of the film and since Raabe applied two
grams of protective ointment to an area the size of a small palm, the good results,
even with petrolatum, may be attributed to the thickness of the layer. Calame
(20) reported a new sunburn preventative "Melanigen", an umbelliferone which
is the S-lactone of 2,4-dihydroxycinnamic acid found in the bark of Daphne
mezereum, in a triethanolamine base. This substance was said to hasten the
development of natural suntan. The mechanism involved was said to depend
upon photoactivation of the enzyme, tyrosinase, which was thus rendered ca-
pable of bringing about the formation of melanin. This reaction can occur only
in an alkaline medium and is therefore inhibited by the normal slightly acid
reaction of the skin in members of the white race. His observation has not been
confirmed. Meyer-Buley (21) recommended "Delial"3 for protection against
erythema but not against tanning. I have used it for a long time but never
found it to permit tanning. Whitfield (22) suggested tannic acid in solution
instead of ointment. "Tschamba Fii" widely used in Europe is, as far as is
generally known, such a solution improved by additional ingredients. "Skol",
a proprietary liquid sold in the United States, contains tannic acid, aluminium
chloride, menthol and other ingredients. A methyl salicylate compound is a
more recently recommended sunburn preventative and is protected by U. S.
patent no. 2041874. "Hamol" a Swiss preparation contains methyl salicylate
in petrolatum and lanolin. Winlder (23) reported a case of severe dermatitis
from its use.
It may be said that as yet it has been impossible to find a sunburn preventative
which at the same time permitted tanning since erythema and pigment forma-
tion run parallel.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
Six quinine sulfate ointments in the strength of 3 per cent in different bases were made:'
1) In yellow petrolatum; 2) in white petrolatum; 3) in lanolin; 4) in equal parts of petro-
latum and lanolin; 5) in a base which contains 6 per cent of a group of esters of cholesterol
in an aliphatic hydrocarbon base. (Aquaphor) ;5and 6) in a base which contains fatty acid
esters of monoethanolamine, mixed with petrolatum (Ninol).6
2 Nivea Creme is a proprietary cream containing essentially Aquaphor (anhydrous
eucerin) and water.
'This is a German proprietary cream the formula of which I could not obtain.
'I would like to thank Mr. J. A. Baker, Ph.G., for hi kind help and cooperation.
Manufactured by the Duke Laboratories Inc., Stamford, Conn.
6Furnished to us for experimental use, by the Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago,
Blinols.
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One half gram of each ointment was applied to 10 square centimeters on the inner side
of the forearm and the back, after these areas had been thoroughly cleansed with alcohol.
The ointment was applied and gently rubbed in with a glass spatula. Between the treated
areas there was sufficient untreated skin for comparison. The arm or the back were then
exposed for 10 minutes at 30 cm. distance to a high vapor pressure low voltage arc lamp with
a quartz inclosure (Burdick). The effect was observed after 7 hours, which is the time of
maximum erythema according to Wucherpfenning (24) and Schall-Alius (10), and again
after 12 and 24-hours. These observations were as follows: there was a marked erythema
of the untreated areas. The reactions in areas to which ointmenb nos. 1 and 2 had been
applied were identical to those in the untreated areas; they were approximately 20 per cent
less intense in areas covered by ointment no. 3 and about half as intense in areas covered by
ointment no. 4. There was no reaction in areas covered by ointments nos. 5 and 6—in
other words, protection seemed complete.
A three per cent aqueous solution of tannic acid and six ointments, each containing 3 per
cent of tannic acid in the same aforementioned bases were applied to identical areas on the
same and other patients. The 3 per cent aqueous solution of tannic acid gave about 40
per cent protection. There was no protection from the ointment containing yellow or white
petrolatum; about 20 per cent protection from lanolin; 40 to 50 per cent protection from
petrolatum and lanolin in which tannic acid was in a watery phase; and complete protection
from the ointment in which the base was Aquaphor or one which contained fatty acid
esters of monoethanolamine mixed with petrolatum (Ninol, Abbott).
The various bases alone were used as controls with the following results: there was no
protection from yellow or white petrolatum or lanolin, very slight protection from petro.
latum and lanolin in equal parts and about 30 to 40 per cent from Aquaphor and Abbott's
Ninol base.
CONCLUSIONS
Petrolatum or lanolin afforded no protection against irradiation from an air-
cooled mercury vapor quartz burner. When emulsions such as Aquaphor (con-
taining 6 per cent of a group of esters of cholesterol in an aliphatic hydrocarbon
base) or Abbott's Ninol base (containing fatty acid esters of monoethanolamine,
mixed with petrolatum) were applied, a slight protective action was evident.
The addition of quinine or tannic acid to petrolatum or lanolin did not in-
crease the protection afforded by these bases. The same drugs had oniy slight
protective action when added to equal parts of petrolaturn and lanolin, which
is an emulsion of uneven distribution. When quinine or tannic acid were added
to emulsions of fine and more even distribution, such as Aquaphor and Abbott's
Ninol base, a considerable degree of protection was evident. Thus it appears
that the action of a light absorbing chemical is dependent to a large degree upon
the ointment base in which it is incorporated.
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